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THE MODERN BELLE.

The daughter sits in the parlour,
And rocks in her easy chair; el
She's clad in her silks and satins, th
And jewels are in her hair- a
She winks and giggles and simpers, I1
And simpers and giggles and winks, al
And though she talks but a little, O
'Tis vastly more than she thinks. hi

Her father goes clad in his russett,
And ragged and seedy at that-

SC

1his coats are all out at the elbow,
Ile wears a shocking bad hat.
He's hoarding'and saving his shillings, th
So carefully day by day, bi
While she, on her beaux and poodles, m
Is throwing them all away. P(
She lies a-bed in the morning, t
Till nearly the hour of noon ; 01

Then conies down snapping and snarling, 0

Because she was called so soon; t

I1er hair is still in the papers,
Her cheeks still dabbled with paint,
Remains of her last night's blushes, b

lkfore she intended to faint,
in

She doats upon men unshaven, B
And men with " the flowing hair, b-
She's eloquent over moustaches, i

They give such a foreign air. n
She talks of Italian music, ft
And falls in love with the moon, ti
And tho' but a mouse should meet her, cc

She sinks away in a swoon. M

11er feet are so very little,
IHer hands are so very white, fo
I1er jewels are so very heavy, l.
And her head so very light;
Ier color is made of cosmetics, el
Though this she never will own, C
11er body's made mostly of cotton, fu
11er heart is made wholly of stone. te

She falls in love with a fellow, t
Who swells with a foreign air,
Ile marries her for her money,
She marries him for his hair ;
One of the very best inatches-
]loth are well mated in life,
She's got a fool for her husband,
lle's got a fool for his wife.

EARTH'S SUMNY SPOTS.
What though wv wander in a maze, S

Bestrewed with many a thorn ;p
What though across the stream of time qi
Our bark be rudely borne;

What though we number weary hours, i
When life appears a blot; ft

Still may we find, to cheer our hcart-, g
There's imany a tunny spot. P

aIt
Though on the present, with its cares,
No light is seen to fil, fr

And o'er the page of future years, b
Despair has spread her pall ; i

Yet early days of childhood's mirth, f
What heart remembers not? qi

'When hope's bright dreams made all so fair, fc
Earth seemed one sunny spot.w

The heedless foot may press the flowers, t

And odors from thern bring ;
Thus oft, in sorrow's deepest night,

Faith's sweetest blossonms spring.
If thou hast dried thme widaw's tear,

Pitied thme orphan's lot,
Then hast thou felt, amid the gloom,
There was a sunny spot. th

if to thme hunible couch of pain, th
Aid thou hast kindly brought, le

.And poured umpo: a wounded heart, (It
The balm it vainmly sought ;

If thou in prayer hast meeksly bent,a
Within the lowly cot;;

Thea thou hast in life's desert proved I
Tfhyself a sunny spot.

at
Then, whiat though down the stream of time ra

Thy3 bark be rudely driven, Ia
Thy Pilot's hand is ever near,
To guide thee safe to heaven.

In Jesus trusting, thou shalt find- c
Whmen, every care forgot, kt

Thou calmly restest, free from fears- 0
The grave a sunny spat.

le;

it

Use of Ashes. al
Extract fromn the Address of Mr.

Little, of Ohio:a
"HHitherto the natural fecrtility of the mn

soil has not rendered it necessary to pay pt
that strict attention to its improvement ec
wvhich is indicated in the intur'e; but the
time is conmimig and now is wiheni if' we 0!
would hmave this fer'tility continued, nay yt
increased, we must paty strict attetntion to pc
the laws of nature, the wisdom of expe. it
rience and the light of' sciencee. Expe. mn
rience teaches us that certain crops ex. tl(
haust the soil; the laws of nature require
thme principiles should be restored, while eu
science taking the lump of earth, whlich, re
to the mere working man, is inert matter, or
analyses its parts, ascettains the missing ju
elemeiit, and applies the remedy. The
remedies most generally used are lime, lit
leached ashies, and barnyard manure. ar
Lime of itself, is not a fertilizer; its ac-
tion is altogether chenmical, warming up,
iifyl~ing dormant or exhausted propper. M1
ties in the soil, and imparting to tlhe y<
plant itself (as wheat for instance,) that ar
portion of which its sustenance requires. oi
Thus it is, that when mixed with peat in It
proper proportions, the heat of the un- or
slacked lime operating upon the vegeta- Ia;
ble character of the peat, its vitality is be
destroyed, and the whole mass becomesw
a valuable manure for any kind of crop. pt
"Leached ashes, the reftise of our pe

asheries, is a most excelrent manure. I w
regret to notice in many, the entire neg- w'
leet of this admirable fertilizer. Immense lo
heaps of thetm are now lying in different
parts of our country, unnoticed, except
as a nuisance. This is a great mistake, en
as careful analysis shows a large proi~or- ae
tion of the most necessary inigredient ta:
for the production of wheat. When I ph
came into t!.e neighborhood in which I ou
live, I found a grent preijudice ngainst the mn

To the Public.
HODGES & FULLER INSTITUTES,

Mn. E. A. STEED, PnrNcirAr.
Ma. J. M. PELOT, GRADUATE OF CITADEL

ACADEarY, AsSISTANT.

REv. T. J. PEARCE, A. B., PRINCIPAL.
Miss M. CORNELIA PELOT, AssISTANT.
An accomplished Teacher of Music will b

procured.
The above named are nativcs of the South.

T [I exercises of these Institutes will be re
stuned on Monday the 12th of January.

These Institutions have hitherto received
liberal patronage, and the Trustees confidenti3
appeal to an intelligent, moral and religious pub
lie for its continuance and increase.

Circulars will be issued in a few days contain.
ing all necessary information.

W. P. IIILL, Sec'y., B. T.
Greenwood, Dee 30 2tim2 50

SOUTH CAROLINA FE31ALE
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ELZAS MARKS, Principal.
DEr.rRTMENT OF IIISTORY AND BELLES LETTRES

BENJAlIN MILLER, A. D.-Departmen
of Mathematies and Natural Science.

Mons. V. H. MANGET-Instructor of French
Spanish and Italian Languages.
Mns. EUGa NE DOnVILLiEas-Instruetor ir

Drawing and Painting.
WILLiAt H. OnCiARn-Instructor in Musie

Pianio, Harp and Guitar, and Vocal Musie ii
c L'ses.

Dr. CnHAILES ZrnDER31AN-Iustructor in In-
strumental Music: Piano.

II. E. VAAs -Instructor in Instrumental Mu-
sic: Piano, Guitar, and Harp.

Miss SARAIr S. WALLACE-Assistant Instruc-
tor in Mathematics, Composition, and Englis
Branches.
Miss Ses.rN KEXNERLY-Assistant Instructoi

in English Branehes.
Miss E.-rILY BRADLEY-Assistant Instructor ir

English Biranclie.
OT Arrangements have been made with Mr

A. M. Hunt, proprietor of the United State.
Hotel, for the conveyance of patrons and pupil
to the Institute, at the imost moderate cbarges
Those who come by the Charlotte lailroad ear
land at the Institute.
Jan 1 Gt 50

Classical and English School
AT AIKEN, S. C.

r"i i 'Suh.::-her will, with divine permis-
sion,iqp a S..iol on -Monday the 12tl

of January in Aiken, S. C.
The year will be divided into two Sessions o

Five Moiths each. T!e first Session will con
inence on the 2id ! r.!ny in .lanuary, and th.
second on the first Al. :nday in July.
The Subscriber priepare to aceooimma

Ten Boarders.-Price of I'rd, $10 a month
(washing and lights iicludc..)

Terns of Tuition.
For the Classies...................S16
English..... ..................... 12
Ioard can i. hid in several excellent private

families at &i a m1mh.
Fil.LN-CIS C. JOIINSON.

Jan 10 tf 52

Edgefield Male Academy,
TEACHER iANTED.

A TEACIIN is wanted to take charge a
the Edgefield Male Academy. rTe appli-

cant must be a TEACHER by PRtOFESSION
onei wiho has experience in his business, and am-.
ply qualitied for preparitig young meni for th<
South Carulinia College. To a mann of suitabhi
qualilienltionis, the place oll'ers many inducements
Address the Trustees.

N. L. CRTFFIN. )
.JOUlN .LPSCOMIR. I

WVanting a Tceher

T0 take charge at the Plunmb Branch Aca
Jdemy, situated in Ekl~etieldl District.

It is re.quisite that the pplicant bena Southerr
Gentlemaint, prepared tot give reference with re-
gard to miorality, &c.-d uly qua.lilied to teach thi
Languages. together witht the various branehe:
of the Englisht. 'rTe Aceademy is situated inii
healthhy portion of thte Distriet, and will aper
oin the 1st Monday ini February, uder the su-

perinltendanlce of a Board of Trustees who, will
the view of obtaining a share oif patr- age, wil
reduce the Tuiiion to the lowest rates, anc

pledge them.selves to give strict attenition towatr
the preservation of tihe nmorals of studenits udes
their care. Board can be obtained convenieni
to the Academy, at, the low rates of $(ipo
mnonth. For further information address eithei
of the Trustees. at Cairo Po~st Office.

.10IIN TrO3KiNS. ]
WM. C. rOl3ETtSON,
CIIESLIEY WELELS, I.

-CIIARLES FREEMIAN,
JAMES A. TALBERT, ..
.I AMES BLACKWE[LL. J

Dec 10, 1851 tf - 47

Granmiteville Cash Stor'e
r 3118 Stubscriber respectfully calls the atten

tion of fhrmiers and the commnilty gene
rally to his Store in G raniteville, where lie ke. op
constantly on hand a NEW and WVELL AS
SORTED) Stock of
DRY GOO IR, CROCERIES, S1IOEt

BIONNETS, RiIBBONS,
and nearly every variety of Gloods, and is sellin
at the Cheapiesi rates ever known aliore Char
lesion! lHe huys for CASH and engtages t
sell as CIIEAIPas Augusta. Ulamburg, Aiken
or atny othetr neigh~boring moarket.
Ladies wishing to buy B~onnmets of the lutes

style. eithecr trim~ed or uintrimied, will do well t<
exinine his Stoc~k before purehasintg elsewhere
le is prepared to have UTntil~s trininied ini ,th

latest styles or to order at thle shortest notiee
All who advocate a

CHEAP CASII SYSTEM
will he sure to save money by giving him a trial
T Trhe hiighest market price will be given for

all saleable produce in exchange for Goods.
A. 13. MULLIGAN.

June 4. tf 20

M~lustard.
TUST Received 12 Doz Boxes, choice Mus
ttard. It is warrantedl to be of superior quali

ty. Try it. For sale by
G. L. PENN, AGF.

Nov 37 45

Mackerel.
I1.'T reeld a larv lot of No. 1, 2 and
!,t3A.!CKER Pt4, in Kits and half Unrrels,u2 fr tieb S. E.JtOWE RS.
Unmbua:'. Oit I5 tf 3

Seed Potatocs.
JUSTceved n good supply of choice SEEL

POTATOES, and for sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

Jan 22 tf1

Notice.
THIE recent caTamity by Fire and the extreme

Jtighitness of the Money Market, render it
imperious 01n me to collect out-standing debts.
I hope those ind-. ed will spare nme the necessity
of a personail appeazl by promptly responding to
thin. W. P. BUTLER.
Jan0on rf

e of leached ashes. At an ashery on

adjoining farm a large quantity had
:cunulated. Although at the time I
Ld no practical acquaintance with farm.
g, yet having read somewhere that
hes were good manure, I obtained the
ieerful consent of the owner to remove
e nuisance. I took for my experiment
Iexhausted field of seven acres, which
Ldyielded, I believe, at its last ploughing,sout twelve bushels of oats to the acre.

n this field I hauled and plowed in one

indred loads of ashes (about three thou-
nd bushels) at which all my neighbors
ughed and cried the man is a fool. But
on a wonder came to light, which
owed them they were mistaken; the
:ld was not ruined, but, instead thereof,
e first crop was about twenty-five
ishels of good wheat to the acre. The
-xt year ashes rose to twenty.five cents
r load, and now cannot be had at all,
e owner preferring to use them on his
vn farm. I will be met here by the
jection that every body cannot afford
buy lime or leached ashes. This is

I a mistake; no farm can do well with-
it theni, and so long as the former can
had for ten cents per bushel, and the

tter for fifty cents a load, lie had better
ortgage his farm than not have them.
ut every farmer can at least save his
irn-yard manure, and how shamefully
kgligent some people are about this
atter. Although in our country are to be
und farmers whose barns, opening on

e main road, give easy access to their
tttle to lie there, and there they lie sum-
er and winter. A bundle of straw or a
orsel of hay is thrown out to them on

e ground, to be eaten or trodden under
ot; all the benefits of the droppings are

st, struggling nature calls for help in
in. This is all nrong. Every parti.
e of food ought to be given under
>ver; every barn-yard ought to be care-

Ily bedded down. Leaves, muck, rot.
n wood, coal, ashes, ought to be added
henever they can be obtained, and in
e spring the whole I:Iss ought to be
rown into heaps, that it may ferment
id destroy the seeds of al noxims
eeds, and then, after harvest, it nw:y b.
miled on your intended wheat field., t,
pay yOn amply in good cle:n what
(it turned into chesc) for all your pains
id labor.

Tim U-rrUrY or Li:uAvi:s.-Every* per.
in conversant with vegetable philoso.
iv, is aware that the all important re.
lisite in the grouth of fine fruit, is a
)od supply of Lig, .igorou, healthy
aves. A tree which is kept defoliated
r a single season must die: anil fruit
-owing upon branches which are dc-
ived of their leaves cannot ripen-ox-
nliles of which are furnished by the in-
ant cessation of gr owth and ripeniing of
uit upon trees which become strippedi leaf blight. In one instance, a dens-
ass of plums remained half grown and
wvorless for several weeks, in conse-
ience of the premature diropping of the
lingc-a second crop of leaves three
eeks afterwards,, effected the comnple-
i1 of their growth and their ripening to
mnied sweetess. Th'e editor of the
ichigan Farmer mentions the following
terestinig ease, illustrating the same

'inciple: .\r. More, of Detroit, has a
agnificent grape-vine, spreainlg itself
*er one side of his house, which was in
?ptemiber, richly laden with fruit. After
e clusters wer*e formed, a cowv enteredl
e enclosunre, ate the leaves entirely, but
rt the fruit untouched. The conse-
once was that upon that portion of the
ae which was beyond the reach of the
limal, there never were finer clusters,
bile upo~n the portion from which the
ives were removed, the clusters dIwin-
ed away, and have come to nothing,id that, too, up to thme very line of sepa-
tinn between the mutilated and unmiu-ted piortions.
Gnorsn Aan UonouxLnD Foon.-In a
mmnunication from thme Society of Sha-
rs at Leb'anon, New York, in the Patent
Rice report, we flid the following:
Th'le experience of more than 30 years
ids us to estimate grounid corn at one-
ird higher than unground as cattle food1,id especially for fattening pork; hence
has been the practice of our society for
ore thant a quarter of a century to grind
our provend~er.
The same experience induces us to put
iigher value upon cooked than upon rawveal ; and for fattening animnals, swine
~rticularly, we consider three of cook.
I, equal to four bushels of rawv meal.
Until withini the last three or four years,
r Society fattened annually for 30
ars from 40,000 to 50,000 pounds of
irk, exclusive of laud anid offal fa ; nid
is the constant piractice to cook the
.al, for wvhiich six or see potash ket-
s are used.
The Shakers are a close-observing, cal.
lating people, and go in for the practical
alities of life, and therefore, in the econ-
ny of food, must be presunmed to be good
alges.
For ourselves, we are disposed to be.
ye the conclusions to which they have
riv~d at, are correct.

To RlENDER SnoEs WVATE:PI1ooF.-
ix a pint of dIrying oil, two onees of
'Ilow wiax, two ounces of turpentine,
d half an ounce of Burgundy pitch,
er a slow fire. Lay the mixture, wvhilst
it, on the boots or shoes with as sponge
soft brush; and, when they are dryr,
yit on again and again, until the leather
comes quite saturated, this is to say,
11 hold no more. Let them then lbe
.t away, and not be worn until they are
rfectly dry and elastic: they wvill after-
irds be found not only impenetrable to
't, but soft and pliable, and of much
mger duration.

CANDLES.-Yery hard and durable
ndles, are made in the following man-
r: Melt together ton ounces of mutton
low, a quarter of an ounce of cam-
or, four ounces of beeswax, and two
nces of alum. Candles made of these
ttrarl burn wvith verv clear light.

GRAY BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN, FANCY, STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
290 Broad-Street, Augusta, Ga.,

HAVE just received one or the RICHEST, LARGEST and CIIEAPEST Fall Stock
of elegant Dry Goods, they have ever offered in this Market, having licen purchase<

from the direct Importers and Manufaictories for CASH, and selected with great care a

regards richness of style and texture, we feel confident in saying to those visiting our City
that we can offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS,
Both in QUALITY and PRICE, which will well repay a special visit to our different De
partments. There will be found in our

Dress Goods Department,
Rich Elegant Brocade, Plaid, Watered, Plain and Chene SILKS, new and beautiful style
Plaid, Watered and Brocade Irish POPLINS, TABINETTS and SATINES,
Beautiful White Watered SILKS and SATTINS, Colored and Black Ture SATTINS
Rich Black Brocade SILKS, of new and splendid styles, from $1 00 to $5 00, per yard
Plain Black SILKS, of all widths and prices. In our

Cloak and Shawl Department,
Will be found Rich elegant Bl'k, Blue, Brown, Royal Purple and Green Velvet CLOAKE

of the latest Parisian style,
Brocade Satin and Merino CLOAKS,
Black and Colored, Plain, Figured and Watered MANTLLAS, SACQUES and 3IAN

TILETTS, new and handsome styles,
Embroidered and Plain Crape SHAWLS, of chaste and elegant Embroidery,
Rich Figured Cashnere SHAWLS, Plaid, Voolen Long and Square SIAWLS, Blac

and Mode, with rich heavy Silk fringe.

Fancy Department,
Collars, Cuffs, Slceves, Shemisetts. Muslin and Lace Capes, Plain and Embroidered Lir

en Cambric Hankerchiefs, New Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings, Thread, Limnen, Cot
ton and Lisle Laces, Kid, Silk and Woolen Gloves,

Black Mixed Slate and White Hose, Black and White Silk Hose, Raw Silk, Ingrane an
Morevean Hose.

Linens and Damask.

teal Undress Trish LINNENfLinnen DA31ASK, 10, 11 and 12.4 Linen SHEETIN(
Diapers, Toweling and Sattin Damask Table Cloths, warrented pure Linnen,
Rich Enbrosed Piano and Tabic Covers.

Domestic Goods.

Bleached and Unbleached HOMESPUNS, Wire Twist Bleached Long Cloths, Net
York Mills, 12-4 Alandeal Sheeting, A. C. A. Ticking,

Blue, Yellow. Pink, Red and White Flannels, Fine Silk, WVool and Cotton Flannels,
11, 1:,13 and 15-4 Fine French Ribbon Bound Blankets, .3 to $!0 1wr pair,
IHeavy Negro Blankete,sery cheap, Ieavy Osraburgs, Klerseys at Factory prices, &c.

Carpets and Rugs.
Velvel Tepestry, Brussels, Three Ply. tigrane, Woolen and Cotton CARPETING, o

rich and elegant styles, with RUGS tio iatcl.
Otentlcnenii and Boys Wear.

Fine Twiled Black, Brown. Mile, Green and Olive BROAD CLOTITR, Black and Coli
Doe Skin Cassia~teres. Satinets.T k.r:mv! es. Ieaver Cloths, &c.. &c.. with a greaI
variety of other articles, to which we reg ...tfully invite the attentioen of the putb!ie

GRAY BROTIHERS.
r , 27, 1851. t 1' 41

XREAT SAE!!
THE Sube: ,e now receiving direct from .mi~nnfacturers, both North and Souti

the LAU'i.i , 'I .md BEST ASSOITI3lENT of

COIYIBSj BUTTONS, PINS, NEEDLES, RAZORS, SCISSORq
KNIVES, TiIMliBES QC.

Toethtr with a large an elegant Stock of

sqUSPE.DEnS, PURSES, BEAD)S, WALLETS, PORT-7iDRi:

Gold and Silver Pencils and Pens, Spectacles, &c., &c.

LOQKING GLASSEB AND MIRRORS,
Of cvery style and pattern, together with a full and cheap Stock of

ISchool and MiscellaneOuBookS, Paper, Ink, &c., &o,
Mr Owing to the great scarcity of money in the country, thme Subs~cribers are deter

trminted to sell Goods this seasonI lower thtan anyv Hou.-te in Chaarles~ton or Antrttsta.
*~Merchants frota the country will idease call and exaine for thmselves.

DUNHAMi & ]3LAKELAY.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 20, Gm-n

Fresh Supplies, New Family Grocery!
UST Re~ceiveid and now opened the follow - S. E BOWERS

0 ingt atrticles ini the Grocery D~epartent
1 libI. very eboice Stmoked Beef IUams, AL the corn'er opie~eee Rel,nson's 1I/rr,re Six

1- " Beef T1ongues, and fronting the Amerrian Ilotel,
2 Ferkin~s Fresh Goshen Butter, yellow as gold IltH~~ u , S- C.
21 Ibeses Choice Goshien Cheese, 1ESPCTV-T.LLY informs his friends aim

I Chest fine flavored Black Tea:, .Iiithe public generally, that lhe hias opented
I " " Green Tea, ..w Groccry Slore,
2 libls. Superior Cider Vinegar.
0 Doxes Pale Brown ad Sailt Water Soap, where lie will keep constantly on hmatnd, a chioi
4 " Superior Pearl Starch, stock of FAM! IY GROC~JIJES. GLAS.
1 Tierce best new Rlice, AND CROCKER Y WIAR lH, which will La

4 Small lRice, 24 lbs to the dollar, sol at the lowest ma~rket prces.
Boxes Aelhnnantine Candles, The public are earniestly seolicitedl to call ain

"pem exumany sto~ck befeere hbuig elsiwhere. ana
" Tllwr"ieer exertion on mty p;art, wdil be made to sath,

|i BbIs. Double Refined Crushed Sugar, fy thosee that call.
6 Boxes Layer liaisins, There is now in Steere a large supplyv Suegar
and various other articles, all of whieh have Coe~ies. Teas, Molasses, Syrup~s, n ines, l.ie1uee
bcen pttrchansed with CAsh, coinseqencitly they Porter, Mustardl, Pepp;er, Sples, Ginger, Ni

can mid wvill be sohl at the lowest market rates. nmegs, Cloeves, icee, Flocur, lBacon. I~mird, (;htees
If you do noct caill and price these articles and Hutter, Tobacco, Segars, snmutf, Powder, Sho
avail yourself of the bargains offered, you must Lead, Jxnp and Paint Oils.
not blamne me for it. Also, Tubs, Buckets, Churns. Broomis, Brusli

G. L. PENN, AGF.NT. es, BlackIng, &e.
Nov 26 tf 45~ Also,:20,000 lbs choice ACON SIDES, ant

______________-- -----"- 2,000 lbs .John Fitch & Seen EXTRA IIAM31
GROCERIE S. Augu"t7 tf 29

r HE Subscribers has and will keep on hand a nn
Ia well selected stock of Goods, conasisting Uh0 C E RIE S

inlpart of the following articles: r!iI~Shi bi inin e .r~o l

Gunnyv and Dundee Bagging, IRope amid Twine ~1'~l~uI 14 eal6rr
Chtoee Portorico andI Clarified Sumgars, uyBuia~ tta~rillsad utao
Itefinmed Loaf, Powdlerced andl Crused Stigars, teGeb eeai iliiaf.e te ft
Old White .Java and Green lRio Coffee, Waeeuser Isr.(.W'tKi &SN
tA geeod assortment of Irons antd Nails, 'hvbgt mfii h '~nesaa aiii

Salt in Sacks, both coarse atnd tine,iiSotCreitattthyrenwrcii
N.Orleans and WVest I adia Mielasse's, terJi i ityo

P'ritme Canal Flour, of the best brands,
]iaein Sides amnd chocice llams,HEV A1DFNC GR EIE
Lard, Spierm and Tallow Canidles,wihthyvilslon ieamtrettab
White Lead and LinsecedOil,tes.Tenw elifral
Best Sperm, andi Train Oil,10 has46Ih UN CLT

Prinme Cheese, in boxes, ~OCcl nhKnuk OE

Nos. 1 amnd 3 Mlackerel, in whole and half bar. 0Jd.YeOranat ucoa

Negro Cleeths and lalankets, SGR
Shoes atnd Seele Lentlher,20 BasPie oaqratdJy
Window Glass and Putty. CFeES

Furniture, &c. O ihl.CbMO SS ,

Consisting of large and small Rocking Chairs,hteSUA ,

Lag Arm Wood-scat Chairs, 2 hssadhl hsscoc E

Cnie and Wood-scat Setting Chairs, 10Bl.hrm Sihadfatmo
Bedsteads, Willow Waggons, Cradlles, ke. FOR
Chturns, Tubs, Buckets, Barrel Covers, &c. 10BxsS~rn eaitn n a

Also, a large ain, excellent stock of Saddles, lwCNLS
Shot and Bar Leadh, 30Kg u L.alszs
Rifle and Blasting Powder in quarter, halfand ,BexsTIACOvaiu tl'lie

whole kegs. JSARSIB L.EY. ,00LsHASSDStdSOU

lanmburg, Jahn 14 4t 52 10 ~csLvrolStI''

Notice. ltES.SG RSanalarilsuull
LIT pers a. V 1.ehted to the estate of Uhenry e esfrotPamtrFinsviihte

I'E. itre -- b!ee'd., will eceiii foirwardltvri~:n on nItiirfe fcag
hun .;;ate:v m!- epay-nent andt those liav- ..& .M.o .
inIe:ands wvill r :d.be-ir'n properly at- AuutAu. ui 3

teat3d d.vh 51--
IN Ex'or.iniig

_____________---r 3HE Subseriber bc ontiies allarryon t

~~"#\ .Li~Wolestolau,andtoar.Hiluck
A Ltoseitdec te le stte f err etr y ine o oe aotir tostad, putabove
Au ~ooiayde.1. ar rouird t te:~k itheG tobe Fnebuayn xt aseemteps ifdth
paymntandthoehvin deiatds o pes Wtrehuemot"bessrs.. Thosrii'he fai o
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VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,

TilE alOST POPULAR

FAMILY MEDICINE
OF THE AGE?

L'sd by Physicians of High Standlig.
These BITTERS remove all morbid secretions,

purily the blood, give great tone maid vigor to the
digestive organs, fortify the ) stem against all future
disease. can be taken with safety, at no time debili.
tating the patient-being gratoful to the most deli.
cate stomach, and rensarkuble for their cheering,
Invigorating, strengthening, and restorative proper.
ties, and an invaluable and sure remedy for

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORMSs
Also, Liver Complaints. Jaundice. Ileartbun.. Cos-

tiveness, Faintness, Disorlers of the Skin and Liver,
Loss of Appetite, Low Siirits, Nervous Hleadache,
Uiddiness, Palpitation of the Heart, Sinking andl Full.
ness of Weight at the Stomach. and all other diseases
caused by an Impure state of the blood, liver, etc.
which tend to debilitate and weaken the system.

FEMALES
Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural conditior,

will find this 3ledicine of

INESTIMABLE VALUE.
In A.L cAsss of GENERIAtL DEDILITY, this Mcdl-

cine ACTS LIKE A CHARI1!
THOUSANDS

Ilave tested its aidicacy, and thouanals more are now
nder treatment; and not one solitary case of failure
ha-.et boon reported. Volumes could be filled w'th
certificates of those who have been permanently
cured.
Call on the Agent, and get a PAflPHLET,
Colatainiing the Certilicat-:s of temarkable Cures, and
the high estitnation in which this .e-iiaine is held
by tilt P:ulic 1,ress-enn be hadl of the Agents, free

S,,lt by all the Genuiue Medicine Depots in the
United States.

Ato- Price 50 Cents per Large Bottle.
Principal Otlicp. I-2 FLt.TON ST., N. V., up stairs

For sa!e at Edgleielld C. II.. lhy
A. G. TEAGUE, AGEN'T.

Sept. 4 IV 33

JEW DAVID'S 11. BREW PLASTER
rj 11F great ri.m-- f-r Ivnmtnaiisn. Cout. Pain
I inl the Fie. lii;a. nek. .imh -anld Joints,

Scrofula. King' I: i. White Sw,-ling. lard Tu.
more, sliiTJoint:. ::l riXU-lepains whatever.
Wihere this 'lasier ie applied. Pain ennot exist.

iIt lans been beneficiail in case of weaktes.suach as

Pain aid Waeakies in tie Stastoach, Wenk Limbs.
Laneness, AfTection of the Spine. Fenale Weak-
nees. &c. No female, Fuliject to pain or w.-akness
in the hack or side. should be without it. Married
lailies, in delicate situsatins, find great relief from
acagioltantly wearing this Plaster.
The appliantiaon of the Plaster between the

saatilders haq been faund a certain renwdy for
alds, Conglhs, Phthisie. and Affectiis of fite

F.ungas tn their primary stages. It destroys itflam-
n.iiina by perspiration.

TLe fllawing commenan it from an agent
residing at Trenton, Tennesasee:

FTa r.N-roN, Gibson Co. Tenn., Nov. 7, '49
Mfessrs. .Scorvar. & Min o--.tieienefn: '.at

ihebrew Pla-ter ia heeaominag plar in this seertm.
'T'aara is a ladly in this caountd who ays shea woaId
naat Ibe withant this Plaster fair five huns.Irred adol-
latrs a year. Thea was afflicted faor somea' times with
can en.'argemntt aaf thae spleent. which .gae hear a

great adeal of pain. 'The swellinig antd pain had
extendled np nearly to the armplit, anid oernsiaanally
hle eiatldl searcely bareathe'. She n. as conufineal for
a cowt.idecrable~tiame. adaring which ashe was atend-
eal ha so.aa of aaur best phlysia'ians, hait thee nave
htar ino relie'f. Shes pramanredl a baax aaf the lieabrew
Phlister. anal it relievedl her a lumast immiat~i ely,
ad naw shte keeps a supply of it aan hatnd eat-i

It'. Thie.e facts vaan are at liberty tat nce as you
thtink praaper.--thaa- are stubstatially trite.

Respectfull'y, yours &ar..
'JFE$SEE .1. WfP!.LS.

(71 fctcare of counterfeits nad flauc 'imitatioas-
CAsrros..-Thesa subscaribear' nre rthe ar-t e--neral

1a'resnts int thea Saambettrn S;ntes for t he ..ile af this
atrualt viaiabtle Plaiter tanaa. in arader -:,re.vent
putrchta'ars b,-insg imspoaased hnb a aoute.rfeit arti-
ele, saald ini this C'it anda elsewiheare. far as' enn-
in', ther invtite pariatniar at'i~te t io o:he follow-

I. Thae genuinea is ptit tip in .snmoaothi, engine
'turna,-l battaaiead baaxes, soaldered is.

-2. Th..' ga'naine has rtae engraaveda l-ead af Jew
1Daviad on rte directionas arauima thla oxiai withI ac-

comanpansying recordl of conrt to E. Taylar, !!ochaes-
ter.

ALSO TAIKE NOTICE
That the ceniuinte lass thea siniature E. TI t.YLORt
on rte steel plate enagravead lnhel, on the top of
eaa'chax- to imitate which, will be prosecuted as
-faorgery.

'Tha ('atunterfeit is coarsely pnt up. in immilta-
tion aaf the ailPlabels, anud is stahl by seve'ral da-
hers itn miedicine in tis City for the genutinea arti-

Beware of it--It is Wo'rthaless.
SCO0V11L & 3ME U)D,113 Chasrires at.. N. Orleans,

(snly Agents faor :he Somhtlerna States, tat whoam
till orlers nad alplicatiotns for ageniciess mstt itt-
variably he adadraessedh.

Sohal.' soi Ity G. L.. PENN, Edlgeehh C. 11:
WARILAW '& D)ENDY, Abbeville (. IF.
PRtATT & J.IES. Newberry, A. J. CR EI011-
TiON. HInambrg. No. Ca.

Sathl at whoialaesale hi' ITAVILTAND h ARRET,
& Co. nnd P'. 31. C'OH EN. & Co.. Charle..tan ;
ad ITA VII,\NI), KEESE & Co., No.8 M)3Jaideni
Lane, Newt York.
June 19i Gn 22

GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,
Jaundice, Sick Hadl-achec, Dizz;::cRR. I,vwsoJ

41ppetite, Cons/ipation of the Bowels. Piie*,
cann~ed by~Coshireness, Pain int thei Dorels,
or Rhenmalismn, caused by: he nse of Mercu-
ry. Seuphiis. Scrofua. Boils. Ulcers, 4.c.

rpH11S~PREPARATION is made as pusre as lpos-
. aiible, Its bitter taste, anal beneficial ef~eests

in diseases of the liver, anal diseases arising from
an impure state of the Bllood. hlrove it to be the.

PUREST AND MOST USEFUL
prejeration of Sarsaparilla that is mnathe.

'1 hose whao have tusead thme variouts preparationa
of Sarsaparilla will find, by the taste stnd effe~ct,
that there is more Sarinaparilla in one hottle of Dr.
DEN.~xa' prepanrationa. than in half a doZen bottles
a it is generally made.
Its alterative anal mildly purgative efleets upon

the howelycs, tmake it not on'ly a gaood substitute for
Mercury, bun ttsful in removing all diseases arisinag
from the impnrudent use of:.,-uyPrepared only by J. DENA IS, M1. D., Auigusta,
Georgi.
Saold by A. G. Tu~As.sE and G. L. P E.Fdge-

field C. 11.: P. 31. ('onEN andl CAREY~& ( o.:rTU-
alER, Clarlestota : hloA'rwatGT & .11107 asta F.
r'UntTs. Cohnnsibia :a\.J. C's Elinutos, Iltnmhus:
LE',WI. F. &J.Trla: ts.WV.K. hiTenES. lta
a.ET? & C.taTe i, Ansua. G.en., atnd by Drug
gists genecrally.
Pric'e-$l per h.!m: h'.:!e for 85.
ti Remembesr to ask for DENNIS' GEOR

GIA SARSAPARiLI.A.
June2G, 1851 tf

LL Notice.
Lpesn indebted to the Estate of Eliza-

l hethh Carter, dee'd., arc requtested to make
imediate payment, and those hanving demands
against said Estate will present thetm properly at-
t.atedh. A. 3. RAMBO, Admnr.

PROF. ALEXANDER C.- BARRY'S
TRICOPHEROUS

Or Medicated Compound,T IE efflieacy of this justly celebrated em-
broeation for invigorating, -beautifying,

and imparting a gloss and silken softness to tIhe
hair, is now so widely known and acknowledged,that it has gained by its merits a reputationwhich is not for a day, but for all time. It is
the province of science to subdue and control
those physical evils which refined civilization has
brought in its train ; for so long as warm roons
and tight hats, with the combined agency of
other influences, exist, will thousands of unhap-
py victims be troubled with bald heads and grey
hairs, to say nothing of the various eutaneous
diseases to which the head is subjected. It was
to relieve hese evils that Professor BAna? intro-
duced his invaluable remedy, and among the
thousands and one who have been his competi-
tors, he now stands alone on that pedestal' of
success, hewn out of

Barry's Tricopherous,
and sustained by the favor and universal patron-
age of a discerning and intelligent public. For
restoring the hair to its original growth, or pre-
venting it from falling out, this componnd has
been pronounced by all medical men, to be a
sure remedy. For eradicating scurf, dandrui,
and curing diseases of the skin. glands. muscles,
stings and bruises, the " Tricopherous" will at-
wv, s be FIund a safe, speedy and unfailing cure;
and so long as
" Fair tresses man's imperial race ensnmre,
And beauty draws us with a. single hair."

will Barry's Tricopherous be essential to tho
toilet of every lady and gentleman who desire
to give a soft, glossy and luxuriant appearance
to the natural drapery or reason's throne.

Sold in large bottles, price 25 cent., at the
ptincipal oiflice, 137 Broadway, New York: and
by all the principal Merchants and Druggists
thronitrhout the United States and Canada. Mexi-
co, West Indies, Great Britain, France, &c.

7 For sale at Edgefield C. . by
G. L. PENN, AGENT.

Jan 15 5t 52

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
AND

ORR* fIM.Ali 1.ATREIm
'i\){ BARRELS MACHINERY OIL,U)U 2501) Gallons do do
in casks of various sizes. Price 73 per gallon.

2)00 Barrels Boiled Paint Oil,
50t0 Gallons do do do in casks of va-

rious sizes. Price 75 ets per gallon.
350 Itarrels T:mners' Oil. Various kinds

and qualities, from 35 to 60 cents per gallon.
1U0 (;allons in Casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50 cents
per gallon.

50 Tons Tallow Grease for Heavy Bearings,
and Coarse Machinery, in Barrels or CuAsks, or

anycnistene riquired. Price 6 cents perdb.
150 Tons Ohit) .1ineral Paint, in Barrels, at

the lowest market price.
Machinery Oil. warranted not to chill in the

coldest weather. and considered by tlose usiing
it egnal to Sperm Oil.

Boiled Painet Oil, equal to Linseed Oil, other
than for white.

I am coustantly receiving large supplies of the
above named articles, and n.y motto is, "Small
profits and quick returns."

B. F. BOND,
56 Water St., (under the Pearl st. House.)

NEw YoRK.
.1.e 10 6t 52

LEWIS' STRAW CUTTER.
r (HE Undersigned takes this opportunity of

.istating to the public, that he will have
anoth~ler lot of his Mlachines ready fur nmrket, in
the. course of a few ays.. Persons wanticeg
these .lachinees will do well. tosend in their or-
dersi early so as to ensuor- their being fdk d.

fIle reti.rs to the ft.lowing Certiientes, of the
imany which hle hats received, for additional tee-
t'meony in their favor.

WM. LEWIS.
Hanmburg, Oct. 1, tf 37

Cert ificates.
Wiysos, (Penr.) January 22d 1851.

Ma. Ls:wts,-The Pnt nt Straw Cutter which
you invented, atnd are now .tl'erinig to the pumbie,
is a most excellent article and deserves lpublic
favor. Two years siiee I purchased one and
lave lhad it in conistanet use-it has never been
iut of r-pair in iany respect. answering all the
purposes yoen r~eecoende it feor. I most cheei -

fully comecnd it to farimers in all sections.- and
e'ide not be induced to part with the onie I have,
without the prospect of obtaining another, for
tive times it eort.

Respectfully, V. E. PIOLLET.

A i:Gi'sTA, (Cn.)5ept 16, 1851.
Mla. L~s,s-Dcur Sir: Somec time sirece {

used one of your~ Strauw Cutters to cut roots for
my preparlationf of Gceorgia $nrsinparilla. Sonme
of~ the rooets were very hard and tough.-! aim
happ.y to say your Straw Cottebr has ihr exceeded
my) expectateins. The publie need nt fear of
its getting oeut o.f order by entting straw or fod-
der,_ir iby accidentally gettitng hard substances
in it. Yours, respectfully,

J. DE NIS.

EDGErtELD C. h.,Sept. 10, 1851.
Ma. WVu. Lrewis,-Sir: In your letter you

ask how I like the Straw Cutter I bought from
you. I say it excels any ting of the kincd I
have ever seen, and I could not be iniduced to

part ith it, wvithiont the prospect of gctting
riual.er, for any ecmmton etitiderntion.

W.l P. BUTLER.

ELr.r:uo C. H., Sept. IS, 15.51.
iTa SIR: I have been nsing one of yunar

Straw Cutters 0- 'omie three ~afcr membs,
midl a~m saitisthed tnoat irs advantages over all
others, are such that it will recommnnend itself to
every observer. Its adaptedness to cutting all
kinds of grain. in any dlesirabl e h-ngth, its security
to the oplerator, the inimnum of poev'r required
to keep it in~ operation, the dispaceh with which
it exeento's its wortk, comibineed with its simplicity
and durability, miust make it invaluable to every
one that may have use for them.

A. G. TEAGUE,
To Wat. Luwes, Esq., Ihameburg, S. C.

Premuiumi Dague rrean

AUGUSTA, GA.

WTHEN you visit Aungnata. call at the PRlE-
VVMIITM DAGUERREAN G ALLT.RY,

anid lhave a finn Daguerrecotype of yoiurself, for
here you will find one of the most elegant Da-
guerrean Saloons in America.
Daguerreotype stock of every description for

sale at a small advance on New York cost..
LEIG II, TUCIKER & PERKINS.

,Tune 12 8um 21

Lca I her.OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, may be had at
the Tannery for CAsin.

Also Tlaniner's and Neat's Foot Oil; the latter
the best article for .Harness.
Cash paid for Hides and good Oak Tlark.
All orers addressed to Williamns & Christie,

or to Mr. .L. M. Muniger at the Tan Yard, vil
be promptly attended to.

n. T. IMs.
Feb. 5 tf S

Land for Sale.
]T Would be glad to sell one hundred acres of
.L the tract of land on which I live. Wheat I
propose to part with is all woodland, and p e-
oisely four miles from the Village, on, th Co
lumbia lioad-an excellent situationi Irapeas-
ant residlence.A.SMI .
nxsi tf 4


